MEETING AGENDA

DATE: December 18th, 2017

PLACE: Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building

TIME: 7:00-8:30 PM

Review minutes of the last meeting – Monday, November 20th, 2017

Partnerships in restoring the Walla Walla Basin, CTUIR meeting report

Walla Walla Bi-State Stream Flow Enhancement Study and Water Planning Update
- January 10 quarterly meeting, WWCC Water Center, 9:00-3:00
- Flow Study Report available
- Stream flow protection letter to states; WWBWC Action Item
- Funding next steps (outreach, data gaps, NEPA)

Nursery Bridge Fish Passage and Habitat Design Update – Eastside diversion design concepts

Oregon DEQ 319 proposals; river Temperature modeling, Education and outreach

BOR WaterSMART Proposal due in January; water metering and telemetry?

Basalt well flowmeter requirements and cost share information

2017 projects slideshow

Announcements
- Aquifer recharge workshop/discussion in January
- OR Dept. of Agriculture Water Quality meeting Jan 17, 1:00-2:30

Next Meeting: January 15th, 2018 at the Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building, 5th Ave. and Ward St, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

For copies of WWBWC agendas, minutes and other types of information go to our website at www.wwbwc.org or contact the office 541-938-2170

Staff emails: brian.wolcott@wwbwc.org wendy.harris@wwbwc.org
troy.baker@wwbwc.org steven.patten@wwbwc.org chris.sheets@wwbwc.org
tara.patten@wwbwc.org graham.banks@wwbwc.org luke.adams@wwbwc.org